
LOCAL .NEWS.
THE DAILY PATRIOT AND Milos may be bad at

Jack's Boot store, coiner of Third and Market
streets.

Am% at be News Agency of George L. Walter,

Market street. nearFifth.

`Tins Men.s.—Under the change of schedule on

the different railroads, thetime of closing the mails
at the Harrisburg Post Office, April 20, 1063, is
as follows: NORTE:SRN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

_NORTH.—war Elans.—For all places between Ear-

Lock Ham And Elmira, N. Y.. at 12.00 In.

Nor Leek Haven,Williamsport and Leirtstais at 0

P-smcrai ,' MAIL.—For all places between Har-

Mseuand Baltimore, Md., and Washington, B. 0., atrg
g.OO
For Washington,D C Baltimore,Md.,and York, Pa.

at 9.09 P' la'
" x.nnikliou TALLEY RAILROAD.

EAST.--MAT.MaIL.—Por all places between Harris-
pun, Easton atid Philadelphia.r iaReading, at 7.00a'. in.

ForBeading andPottsville, at 12.33 p. m.
• 111/ANSYLTARIA RAILROAD.

WAY MAIi.—POY all places betWeen Harrisburg and
Philadelphia, at 0.30 a. tn.

ForPhiladelphia andLancaster, at 12.03 in.

for NewYork, Philadelphia, Lancaster, Columbia,
Mariettaand Bainbridge, at2.45 p. in.

For New tort, Philadelphia and Lancaster, at 9.80
P- 711-

WEST.—WAY ILLIL.—For all places between Harris-
burg and Altoona,32.03 in.

For Johnstowd,Pittsburg and Erie. Pa., Cincinnati,
Columbitsand Cleveland, Ohio, at 2.45 p. m.

for Patelnii4, nollidittrfibUre,Altoona_
Fhillipabnrg,

Tyrone, Huntingdon and Lewistown, at 9.00p. in.

CUMBICRLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
For Mechanicsburg, Carlisle,Shippensburg and Chain-

hamburg, Pa., at 7.09 a. in,
WAY Min.—For all places between Harrisburg and

Hagerstown, Md.,at 12.30 p. in.
SCHUELHILI. AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.

Par Bilendale Forges, Ellwood, Pinegrove and Summit
Station, at 12.30

STACK noting.

For Progress, Linglestown, MasadaHill, West Hano-
ver. Ea.t Hanover, one and Jonestown, on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at7 00 a. in.

For Lisburn and Lewisberry, on Saturday, at 12.3)

P. TA.

117"OfficeHours.—From 5.3) a.m. to S.OOp. m. Sur,

day from 7.30 to8.30 a.m., and from 3.00 to 4.00 p. m.

The members of the committee of arrangements
will meet at Brant's hall this evening at 7/ o'clock.

The prompt attendance of each is requested.

Atutzaran.-oificer Campbell arrested on Satur-
day a man named John Sellers, a carter, for

drunkenness and disorderly condnet on the streets.
Alderman Kline sent the offender to prison for
thirty days.

NOTICB.—The marshals appointed to conduct
die procession at the reception of the 127th regi-

ment P. V.,will meet at Brant's hall this (Monday)
evening at S trelock. BENRIC M'Conttter,

Chief Marshal.

Company K, First regiment Pennsylvania Mili-
tia, will meet this evening, at 7 o'clock, at *rag-
uer's Seven Star hotel. Punctual attendance is
required. By order of the captain.

J. M. CoLEstocs.

TEE Timm—The rise in the river caused by the
recent rains is fast subsiding, end is a few days
will be too lowfor the navigation of_rafts. All the
lumber from the upper regions intended for the

lower market has had a chance to get down with
this last freshet.

NEW MIISIC.—"Whereareyenow, bright dreams

.ofmy childhood," a beautiful ballad ; 6iStatanallar
Grand Waltz Brilliants, by Kuhn; La Balladine;

The California Itigiment, grand quickstep? by
Wallerstein, with several other new pieces of m-
ale, just received at W. Knoeke's, 93 Market
street.

SHAD.—Our market on Saturday morning was

abundantly supplied with this delicious fish. They
ft-again pries from fifteen to fifty cents apiedr,
very fine ones selling at twenty-five cents. The
prices now are as low as they will get this seasan
and the prospeets are that the run will last for a
few weeks.

Taa Onern.—The recent rains and present fine

weather is having a magical influence upon the
growing crops. The past week's rain has inter.
feral with planting the corn crop of the coming
season, but the present fine weather, if it should
continue the present week, will finish thebusiness.
The wheat, oats and rye look well and promise a

heavy yield. The late rains have .had- a magic
effect upon vegetation, and the hills around us are

clothed in living green.
His CoarortioN.—Dir. Jacob Elder, the engineer

of the express train on the Pennsylvania railroad
who was so severely irjured by the train running
into a land slide at slip Rock, near Perryville,

severati irooks ago, is still confined to his room in
thrify. Mr. Elder has suffered intensely from
his legs being scalded, and we are happy to be
able to state that a prospect of his early recovery
is now very encouraging.

REBEL PEISONERE.—One hundred and. twenty
rebel prisoners passed through this city on Satur-
day from the South-west en route to Fortress
Monroe to be exchanged. They were in charge
of Captain Deboe and the commander of the ,sth
Ohio regiment. The prisoners were all deter-
mined in their adherence to the cause of the South,
and expressed themselves confident of ultimate

BEECH& They were comfortably but roughly clad,
and apperaed anxious to have themselves ex-
changed.

RECEPTION OF THE 1.27T11 REGIMENT P. V !MI
the 127th regiment may arrive at Harrisburg
sooner than was anticipated, it is suggested that

the fire companies, civic societies, and the comps.
nies constituting the First regiment of Pennsylva-

nia militia, thatmarched to Chambersburg in 1862,
forthwith call meetings without waiting for a for-

mal invitation, to_ make the necessary arrange-

ments to receive the 127tb, according to the pro-

gramme this day published.
By order of the Committee of Arrangements.

THE FIRST MAY HOP.—The first May hop and
pie-nic of the season will come off at Haihnien's
woods on Thursday next, if the weather permits—-
at least we are so informedby the managers. The
season of out-door summer enjoyments is close at
band, and the prospects are that both young and

old will secure a proper enjoytnent of them- The
contemplated party is intended by the managers
to be the inauguration of the parties of the season,
and it will be the especial objeet of those who are
getting it up to make it the moat pleasant and
enjoyable one in their power. We shall be able
to give the progratouto of arrangements tomor-
row.

THE RECEPTION OF THE 127711 REGINET. An
adjourned meeting to hear the report of the cow-
rtsittee of arrangements for the reception or the
127th regiment was held in the Court liutse to

Saturday evening. The committee reported that
they proposed the re-organization of the militia
companies in each ward of the city for the pur-

pose of participating in the reception, and that the
Governor,Heads of Departments, the Judieary, the
members of the bar, the county officers, the fire-

men and the citizens generally be invited to parti-
cipate. CoL Harry Dll'Cormick was elected to act

as chief marehal, and William Met7.4ar, tr:3s,
Byers, Dr. George Baily, William C. AVF 4tiden,
Joseph Strominger .and Samuel Search to act as

assistants. It is the intention, we believe, lo
serve up a collatian to the returning volunteers
and to give them a reception worthy of the honors
they su richly deserve. We expect to be able to
publish a fail programme of the reception to-

morrow.

"FAMILIES WITMOUT CHILDREN.—WhiIe passing
along one of our princivl streets on Saturday we
observed posted on the door of a neat little unte-
nanted mansion the following printed notice:—
"This house for rent to a family without ;Ml-
dren." Advertisements of a similar character fre-
quently appear in the newspapers, and they are
by no means calculated to encourage young men
and young women to embark upon the sea of mat-
rimony, an institution that has a tendency, more
than any ether, to promote virtue and good mo-
rale. They refuse a dwelling to a man because he
has been blessed with- children, no matter how
honorable he -may be, or bow Waal in community.
In our city there are many poor widows who are
genteavoring,'by industry and economy, to earn a
living for themselves and theirfatherless children.
They too, and their little ones, are denied a shel-
ter by these inconsiderate landlords. A husband
entersenters the service of the governmentas a soldier.
He leaves his family and departs to distant fields

.

of action to endure privation and hardship, and
give up his life, if necessary, in defence of his
country's flag. During his absence it may lrcome
necessary for his wife to seek a dwelling.,She
scans the columns of the daily papers and exam-

ines the advertisements offering houses to rent, in
the hope of finding one, or at least two or three
rooms, that her limited income will enable her to
take, but she is disappointed. They are "for rent

to families without children." The soldier's wife
cannot find a dwelling place, because she has chil-
dren to care for and protect. Our manufacturers
advertise for workmen. Mechanics in different
places repair to this city, bringing families with
them. They of course want houses to live in, as
it is both cheaper and more pleasant to keep house
than to board. On arriving here they go in search
of vacant dwellings. They find them, but the
rents demanded for some are too exorbitant for
their limited incomes, and upon the doors of others
are posted labels bearing the significant words;
"For rent to a family without children." Adver-
tisements of this character are wrong in principle,
inhuman in their effects, and demoralizing, and
operate against the best interests of society.

DIEHRACEPUL CONDIEFOT IN !HE SIXTH WARD.r.
On Saturday night the Sixth ward was the seener
of disgraceful proceedings by a gang of rowdies.
Tbis ward, being without any police force at pre-
sent, offered a fair field for the operations of the
roughs. The breaking of windows 'and,tWorsof
houses, insulting of females, and the theft and
destruction of a number of articles, were some of
the results of the doings of those outlaws. Officer
Campbell has obtained the names of the parties,
and they will probably be arrested to-day. At
one house they drove the inmates—twofemales—-
into the street, and destroyed and stole everything
they could lay their bands on. For some time past
these outlaws have been doing pretty much as
they pleased in that locality, and tie hope that'
the whole party may be brought to justice and se-
verely punished.

Last evening officer Campbell arrested Solomon
Emmanuel, and special officer Kirbye arrested
Charles hicGranigan. From the information made
yesterday before Alderman Kline by several par-
ties, it appears that the offences committed are of
such a character that it would be improper topub-
lish the details.

THE 127111 1111611i61T.—We are hiacbted tp Cap-
tain Elmer Jennings for the following extract of a
letter from Col. Jennings. of the 127th:

CAMP NEARFALMOUTH; May 8,1863.—1 supp)so
you have heard all kinds of reports about the reg
invent and the fight we were in. The regiment
behaved splendidly. I was complimented on the
field by Colonel Hall on the good behavior of my
regiment. There was very few men of our brigade
hurt. I had but nine wounded, and only two se-
verely. Charles Hammel is the only one from
Harrisburg. I escaped without a scratch. We
crossed over on Saturday morning and took the
hills behind Fredericksburg and re-crossed yester-
day and are near our old place, where I think we
will stay until we start for home, which will be
as soon as they can provide transportation, for ur.
I will telegraph when we are ofa the road.

ARRIVAL OF THE 123 n BEGDIENT.—The 123 d
regiment Pennsylvania volunteers, Colonel Clark,
(nine months' men) arrived is this city yesterday
afternoon and proceeded to Camp Curtin. The
regiment is direct from the Army of the Potomac,
and was engaged in the last battle, They were
recruited in Allegheny county, and will be paid
off and mustered diN here, and depart for their
homes the present week: It is expected a regi-

ment will arrive here daily the present week. We
learn that the Lancaster countyregiment, the 122d,
will be the next, and will probably arrive to-day.
The 127th,Colonel Jennings, will be here as soon
as they can get transportation, which will probably
be about the.middle of the week.

PAID OFF.—The First City Zouaves, Company A,
127th regiment, P. V., Captaib J. Asbury Awl,
was paid off on Saturday aftArnoon by Maj.Lyons,

paymaster of this poet.

Pannsylvania Militia and Recruiting Claims,
United States pension, bounty, arrears .of pay and
subsistence claims, ac., &c., made out and col-
lected by EUGENE SNYDER,
Attorney at Law, office, Third etrcet, Rarrieburg,
Pa. oct2B—ly

GREAT BARGAn4B.—Twenty per cent. Sat:ed.—ln
order to reduce stock, owing to- the• tearing down
of the old store and •building up new, I offer my

stock, consisting of a large stook of three-ply In.
grain, Venetian and Rag Carpets ; also, furniture
of all descriptions, at twenty per cent less than
city prices, until the 15tH OF JUNE NEXT.

C. SNAVELY,
rat3o-10w gecona street above Locust.

'Wm have taken over on the Ist of April the

balance of goods bought of Mr. Boger, to our own
store, whererdre will confine to eon the balance
left at very low prices, until the whole are sold.
Among these goods are

1,000 yards remnants delaine and calico, 16, 1S
and 20 cents.

500 yards remnants lawns and other dress goods,
10, 18 and 20 cents.

200 yarda of barego and holm 20 and 25 cents.
1,000 yards of linen crash, 16, 18 and 20 cents.

IOQ yards of brown and grey cloth for summer
- -

1,000 yards of linen,eotton and wool pants stuff,
cheap.

300 dozen of the very best spool cotton, white
and corded.

LOOO papers of the very best of Smith's needles,
5 cents a paper; also stoc.ings, gloves, pocket
handkerchiefs, hoop skirts, alt ct of combs,
patent tbsead, tapes, socks, r i ,t• by the dozen or
piece. We have also on hand yet about 10 pieces
of CARPET, which we will'cell at 75 coots per
yard.

20 pieces of straw matting, cheap.
20 pieces of splendid figured window curtains.

S. LEWY.

WM. GASTROCK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Raving epvned a shop in WALNUT STREET, one

door above fourth, informs his friends that be has now
on Ilona a fine assortment of DREsS GUODS, which
he will sell cheap and make up to' order in a superior
style. ilis long exper ence as a tailoi enables Lim to
guarantee e-rtine satisfaction. sp29-dlw

TiiilitD rEAUELEiz!-rAtiED ANDUNPARED—iuetreceived by
WM. DOCK. 7a.. & CO

TJ ANS AND STIOULDERS.---30,000
Ll ibg,prime Ram and 30.000 lba Bacon Shonhier,for
sale cheap, by [m6.(l3wfl EBY A:. KUNKEL.

`ONDENSEID MILK I—Just received
1,/ OE4 foisem xp WM. LOCH

GAIETY MUSIC HALL!
WALNUT STREET, BELOW THIRD

808 EDWARDS Sole Proprietor.
J. G. H. SHOREY, Stage Manager.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.
A NEW ANO SPLENDID PROGRAMME

T- N T
STILL THEY EOM WITH A Mil!

GLORIOUS ATTRACTION-SECOND NIGHT
OF IltriE BEMPIIFUL STAR SISTERS,

ESIAIA. AND EDITH WHIPPING
ALSO,

MISS NELLY SEYMORE,
The Irresistable and Fascinating Songstress.

The only Respectable Place of Amusement
IN THE CITY

Pronounced so by everybody in general.
Second week of the

FEMALE MINSTRELS.
Third week of

'EDWARDS & SHOREY'S
Original and only New Orleans and Metro-

politan

MINSTREL TROUPE!
In Connection with

THE GREATSTAR COMPANY
The following-

CONGRESS OF ARTISTS
will appear,

Introducing
A NEW AND ENTIRE

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME
NIGHTLY!

MRS. JULIA EDWAR•DS, -
'

The Charming Vocalist.
MISS ROSE LaFORREST,

The Champion. Female Jig Dancer.

J. G. M. SHOR,EY,
The best Original Comedian of the day, and

Champion Tomborine Soloist.
HARRY WIIA.RFE,
In his celebrated Banjo Soloi and side-splitting

songs and Dances.

CHARLES RIVERS,
In his Bone Solos, Excelsior Jig and Clog

Dances
.110LUIT CARL, •
The young Ole Bull -Violin solo performer and

Leader of the Orehwra.
Last, but not least, is the veritable

808 EDWARDS.
First week of the laughable Burlesque,
LUCA" AT THE SOIREE.

By the Company.
Admission Only 20 Cents.

1111BBARD BROS.
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES,

NEW YORK.
Have the pleasure of announcing' to their numerous

friends and patrons in the Army. that they are prepared
to fill orders and transmit parcels BY MAIL, with the ut-
most care and promptitude. Watches so forwarded are
registered; we take upon ourselves all risks of transpor-
tation, and guarantee a safe delivery.

improved SolidSterling Silver Im ENGLISH
LEVERS, in got d running order, and warranted ac-
curate timepieces. This is an entire new pattern, made
expressly for American Army and Navy sale. They are
mannfacturrd in a very handsome manner.with Ergtah
crown mark, certifying, their genuineness; all in all,
they are a most desirable Watch. Fre, nk L,slies lituz ,-

trand News of Feb. 21st, '63, says :—"HEMBARD'S TIMS•
21121.2112 are becoming proverbial for their reliability
and accuracy. They are particularly valuable for offi-
cers in the army, and travelers The price is SIIVSNTY.
TWO DOLLARS ($72) per case of six, being about one-
third the cost of ordinary English Levers, while they
.rill readily retail for a larger pride. Postage, per case,
$ t

RAILWAY TIMEKEEPERS. for ArmySpecu-
Iation. —The Army and navy Gaz,ette of rhinkle -

phis, in its February number, says :—" This importa-
tion of tae HUBBARD Enos , ,of New York, fiVs a I.- ng-
felt want, being a handsome and serviceable 'Watch at
an extremely lowfigure." Superior in style and :in lob
Decidedly the most taking novelties out l Shou:d. retail
at prices from $2O to$5O each. Good iinitution'ofboth
gold and silver, withfancy colored hands and beautifiesdials, with superior regulated movement. Sold only by
the case of six of assorted designs. Engraved and
superior electro-plated with gold. and silyer-platvd, per
Case of six, FORTY-EIGFIT DOLLARS: ($48.) by mail,
postage,$1 65 per case.

MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS. the Perfection
of Mechanism I—llnixa. A HUNTING AND OP.VN ease.
OrLADY'S OR (AENTLEMAN'S WATCH CONINNED, WITH PA-
TENT SELF-WINDING hiImOVENENT.—The Nov York; Il-
lustrated NfIVS. the leading pictorial paper of the Uni-
ted States. in its issue of Jan. 10th, 1863, on page 147,
voluntarily says :—"We have been shown a most pT.eas-
ingnovelty, ofwhich the IfunnairD linos sofNew York. Iare the sole importers. It is called the Magie Time
Observer, and is a Hunting and Open Face Watch com-
bined. One of the prettiest, most convenient, and de:
cicledly the best and cheKiest timepiece for general andr,liab'e nee ever offered It has within it and connec-ted with its machinery, its own winding attachment,rendering a key entirely unneccessaty. The cases ofthis Watch are composed of two metals, the outer one
being fine 16 carat gold, It has the improved ruby ae-tion lever movement, and is warrantedau accurate time-
pilace.7, Price, aunerbly engraved, per case of half
dozen, EO4. Sample Wotan. s, in neat mo occo boxes.
for those proposing to buy at wholesale. $35. If sent
by mall the postage is 36 centA. Retails at POD And
upwa.ds.

arVire have no agetrls .or c'rculars. Buyers must
deat with as direct, ordering from this advertisement.
nrins. Cash in advance Remittances may be made in
United States money, or draft payable'to our order in
this city. If you wish goods sent be mail, enclose the.
amount of the postage with your order. Write your
address in fall. Registered Letters only at .our risk..

Address HUBBARD 8R04., IMPoRTICRB,
East Cor. Nusmir and .Tolin streets,

ap29 d3in. New Tusk.
_DMINISTRATOR'S 0T IC E.-

Letters of administration upon the estate of
HeNRY Lamm, late of Upper Swatara township. Dau-
phin county, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persona indebted to said estate will make
immedi.te payment, and those having Claims against
th" same are requested to present them for settlement
without delay to W. L. T ttItWIOK,

Administrator.
Upper Swatara township, Dauphin county. Pa.

April 2.), 1663-00-3tdlaw*

‘VAN'TED.--$6O A MONTH We
to want Agents at $6O a month, expenses paid, to

sell our F:v. 'kW onkr Pencils, Oriental Burners. and
thirteen other new, usefuland nudgingartiges. Fifteen
circulars sent free. Adlress,

ins-d3m SHAW k CL&RN, Biddeford, Maine.
" OW ARE YOll GREEN-

BAMS,"—DAN BRYANT'S new comic Song.
Price 30 cents, just iecelyid and for sale by WARD, at
his, Music store,. Third street. Call and get a copy
early, at:-'3
A SIGNEEiS NOTlol{l.—.The accountA of Dr. David CI polar, assignee of Philip Peck

and Ear lb, his wife, .of biast.flauover tow nalup, . has
been Mal in the Court of ,Comrann Pleas ofDaulAincounty. and wit be confirmed on tha 12th day of ally,iStl3. unless cause be abown to the contrary.

3. C. YOVN O, Prothonotary.
__

WALLPAPER; BOUDERA
gold ye: at lan year's prices,without any ounce,

IitIOIOTORII.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Friend in Need. Try it.

DR. SWEET'S 'INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is pre-
pared.from the recipe of br. Stephen Sweet, ofConnect
dela, the great bone setter, and has been used in his
practice for the last twenty years with the most aston-
ishing success. As an external remedy it is without a
rival, and will alleviate pain more speedily than any
other preparation. For all Rheumatic and Nervous
Disorders it is truly infallible, and as a curative for
Sores,Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, &c., its soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite the
just wonder and astonishment of all who have ever
given it a trial. Over four hundred certificates of re-
markable cures, performed by it within the last two
years, attest this fact.

See advertisement. ttplleow-d&w

CLEANSE THE BLOOD.- WITH
corrupt, disordered orvitiated Blood, you must be sick
all over. It may burst out in Pimples, or Sores, or in
Seale active diseaSe, or it maymerely /sop, you listless,
depressed and good for nothing. But you cannot have
good health while your blood is impure. Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla Parges.out these impurities and stimulates the
organs of life into vigorous action, restoring the health
and expelling disease.. Bence it rapidly cures a variety
of complaints which are caused by impurity of the
blood, such as Scrofula or King's Evil, Tumors, Ulcers,
Sores,_Eruptions, Pimples,-Blotches, Boils, St. Antho-
ny's,Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or alt Rheum,
Scald Head,Eingtoorm, cancer or COMICIUS Tumors,
Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, such as Retention, Irregu

Stlppressien,Whites; Sterility, Syphilis or Vene-
real Diseases,Liver Complaints and Heart Diseases.
Try Avesta SARBAPARIRLA, and pee foryourself the sur-
prising activity with which it cleanses the blood and
cures the dlsordere: -•

.APaiOS tiPilleirfcciAirir. is so universally known to
surpass every other 'remedy for the cure of Coughs,
Colds Wisewza, .I.4"Arseness, Croup, Bronchitift,
serene-Condnartp,tiors,"sitia for the relief ofConsumptive
Patients in 'l4V:diced stages of the disease, and it is
useless herertii-rdeount the evidence of its virtues.—
The world knows them.
, illaliN CATILILATIO PILL9--for Costiveness, Dyspep•
sia, antlfgestion, Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Jaundice,HeadoslisAargurn, P iles, likzonatism, Dropsy,
Worms, an ' AB '

- , J.lthe,..lnifriledes ofa purgative
medicia"..l.3Ai.,.i..14,..,„ .PrePthred Air,N,i, x.0411, ;Liu,Price 25, cel4.s4perißx:. i, e boxes for 1. ~..

. Send DY OF 15?:BeirrtsaTt GROSS & 00.. H. KiL.
LER. 4h1.40.31.001taeverywhere

$llll, DR .. MILEa andL. wrICTEL liar-
risburg lPO dealer* ap7-ddcw2rt.l,-

;:Brandreth's Pills, New Style.
BEiIypRETH,S PILLS, NEW STYLE,

.E.RAND.R_.ITir . `ILL'S,.. NEW STYLE,

' - r 4fti:ivEIV STYLE,
Are in*? e ' or ililosa.lcappetite, •
sicklieadtiche,"
dissiupso, drowsiness, and cramping
ordari;of the stomach and bowels.

ONE OF MANY CASES. ,

15•Cfrigin'atLetter at 201 Canal street, New York
O:COOK,lliblisher of the Seats Banive;:len-

ilinilfoß,.3l.lllEy4e *is attacked with DYSPEPSIA,
and Suffeied so v aeverclY?friim it, that not a particle of
food egl& be swallowed witledut oeesielordng the blest
uncelnfortablesensation in his stomach. For five years
he suffered from this dreadful complaint, when he used
BRANDEETH'S PILLS. The first box did not serto
benefit mach, but the second produced a change,
and by theX eioni he had taken six boxes, veompLETE
CURE was eflictcd. Hesays : "My dyspepsia was gone,
and myxPe"cll.il ohsof an early death vanished."

• :-ASICEOR, NEW STYLE.
ASE....FO4NEW STYLE.

.

NEW STYLE.
Von NEW

Principal offide, 204. Canal streist;
For sale inHarrisburg by GEO.6II•EELL.
mS.d&wtf • )

f,

t INFORTAItrti7TEMILVES:
DR. CHEESEIIAN9S PILLS.
The combination of ingredients iii:theSe,Yills are the

result of a long and extendiiiilitactiak"`They are mild
in their operation, and ceitain in correcting all irregu-
larities, painful menetruablon, rensovingallobetruetions.
whether from cold or otherwese, headache, pal' in the
side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all servousanee
tions, hysterics, fatigue, pain In th aback Isbell:nibs,
&a., disturbed sleep, which aria') Uoui inlerrayli slur
nature.,

DR. CHEESED/AST S PILLS
was the commenceinesi o osier e ibole Ize,rieentof
those irregularities and Cif tam I sag
signed so many to a pregasta rare s ik 13111trau
enjoy good health unless she is regular, and wheneveran
obetruetlen takes place the general health begins to de-
cline. ,

:CHBE
are the the moat effectual remedy ever knola for all oom-
plaints peonliar to Female's. Tip all aaaes tlie,y„as,
invaluable, inducing, with certainty, periodicalregular
sty. Theyare known to thousands, who have usedthem
at different periods, throughout the eountry, having the
sanction of some of the most eminent Physicians in.
America.

Explicit directions, stating when they should not be
used, with eaeh Box—the Pew One Dollar per Box,
containing from 50 to 60 Nile.

Pills sent by mail, promptly, by remitting to the
Agents. Sold by Druggists generally.

D, D, HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
20 Cedar street, New York.

sold in Harrisburg, by 0. A. Bannvart
" Mechanicsburg, by J. 8. Collett.
" Carlisle. by S. iglliott.
" Bhippenaburg, by D. W.
" Chambersburg, by Miller 'ft Hershey.

Hummeletown, by George Wolf.
" Lebanon, by George Ross. decB-dikvfly

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DR. DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS !

FOR FEMALES!'
Infallible in Correcting, Regulating and Removing all

Obstructions,from whatevercause, and always
successful as a PITVeIe:LVC.

These PILLS have been used by the Doctors for many
years, both in France and America, with unparalleled
success in every case; and he is urged by many thousand
ladies who used them, to make the Pills public for the
alleviatien of these entering ft...a any irregularities
whatever, as well as to prevent an increase of family
where health will not permit it. Females particularly
situated. or those supposing themselves au, are bautoned
against these Pills while in that condition, es they are
sure to produce miscarriage. and theproprietor assumes
no responsibility zfter this admonition, although their
mildness would prevent any mischief to health—other-
wise the Pills are recointusuded. Full and explicit di-
rections accompany each box. Price $l.OO per box.

Sold, who!esale and retail, by OHA_RLES A. BANN-
VARY, Druggist, No. 2 Jones Row, sad C. K.KELLER,
Druggist, Harrisburg. Ps.

Ladies, by sending them $1 00 to the /Yarrisburg
Post Office. can have the Pills sent free of observation
to any part of the country (confidentially) and "free of
postage" by mail.

Sold also by J. L Lemesitosa . Lebanon ; 7. Al,Wove.
Wrightsville; B. T. rd.u.Lea, York;S. ELLIOTT, Car-
lisle; J. 0.ALTiOR., bhippenebnrg; . SPANGLER, Chain-
berabars; S. G. WILD, NaWville; A. J. KauremAN, Me-
chanicsburg; BROWN Si; BROTHER, No. 4, South Liber-
ty street, Baltimore; and by "one Druggist" in veiny

town and city throughout the United States.'RILL & Rtroxpt,
215 Greenwich Street, New York,

Ge:teral Wholesale Agents.

N. B —Look but for counterfeits. Buy no Golden
Pills ofany kind ling* every box is signed S.D. Howe.
All'others are alualeMniposition and unsafe; therefore,
as you, valnw:yonr: lives and health, (to saynothing of
being humbugged out ofyour money,) buy only ofthose
who show the signature pf S. D. Howe on every box,
which has recently been added on account of the Plha
being counterfeited. The ingredients composing the
above Pills are made known to every Agent. They will
tell youths Pills are perfectly harmless, yet will do all
claimed for them. S. D. ROWE,

jyl7.dly Sole Proprietor, New York.

DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINI-
MENT, in pint bottlenat 50 cents, Puree Uwe:Lase, cute,
galls, toile. &e. Read the following:

BOSTON, July 7th, 1360.

R TontaS :—We have used for the pest year your
gorse ianiment for lameness, kicks, bruises, colic and
cuts, and in every instance :ouad it the beet article I
ever triedin thiscircus company. Please sends x dozen,
as 1t is the only liniment ..•a use new. We have 108
horses, some very valuab e, and do not want to leave
town without it HYATT FROST,

Manager Van Amburgh & Co's Menagerie
Sold by all Druggists. Office, Co:tlaudt street,
al'-d&wint New York

- TIIE MILLIONS VISITING NEW YORK
For 30 years, have always found

Cristadoro's Hair Dye andPreservative
Stade and applied within a square ofthe Setae Spot,

Nothing but their

UNEQUALLED PERIMOTION
Has gliren theni their WORLD-HIDE REPUTATION,
and made them take the-place of all other preparations.
The Dye produces any shade desired in ten minutes:

Manufactured by .1. CIUSTADORO, 6 Astor House,
New York. Sold everywhere,-and applied by all Hair
Dressers. Price- $l, $l5O and $3 per box, according to
size.

Cristadoro's -Hair Preservative
Is Invaluable with his Dye, ILA it iniparts the utmost
softness, the most beautiful gloss and great vitality to
the Hair.

Price 50 cents, $1 and 12 per bottle, according to else.
OT-Itltw/in

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The Adver-
tiser, having beenrestored to health ina few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having sufferedseveral years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread disease,
Consumption—ls anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (free of charge,) with the directiens for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &e.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives to ee invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will tryhis remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may provea blessing.

BEV.IODWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

ml2-w3m

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF
BOTH 885.83.—Areverend gentlemen having been re-
stored tohealth in a few days, after undergoing all the
usual routine and irregular expensive modes of treat-
BMW, willl9oWent C9nßlderB it his eared duty tO
communicate to hie aided fellow creatures the means
of dire. Hence, on thereecipt of an addresSed enve-
lope; he`will lend (free) a copy ofthe prescription need.
Direct to Dr. JOHN 24. DAG-NALL, 186 Fulton ['treat;
Brooklyn. IT ian2o-14

illebical. 13•=1

4 1111..
`DR. SWEETIN

INFALLIBLE.LINIiMENT
GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY,

FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOrNTS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS do WOUNDS,
PILES, HEADACHE, and ALL RHEU-

MATICand NERVOUS DISORDERS.
For all of which it is a speedy and tertagn remedy,

and never fails. This Liniment is prepared from the
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, •of Connecticut, the fa.
mous bone setter, and has been used in his practicefor
more than twenty years with the most astonishing MC-
CUE%
' AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is unrivaled
by any preparation before the public, ofwhichthe moat
skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.

,ThipLiniment will curerapidly and radically, =EU-
MA.TIO :.DISORDERS of everykind, and in thousands

beell used it has neverbeen known

.FORINEDBYL afford immediate relief
in cOrefrimcsig,4fahayeir4iltredslog. • tr. -

/VW/1r Alleve•ltbe'f.kwil,4414E0 of 'HEADACHE in
three nienntestgid

TOOTHACII
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY iAIfD*ENEBAL

LASSITUDE;arising' from impedpnce.4 @rhea& this
Liniment is a most happy awilunfatting• releily. Act-
ingdirectly upon the dervona.liperres, it strengthens gad
revivifies the system, and rest&-ed it to ellistriiiralid
vigor. r .•l

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we claim that
it is the best known, and we challerfge the ivbrklto:pro-
duce an equal. Every victim of this distressing com-
plaint should give it a trial, for it will not fail to afford
immediate relief, and in a majority of cases will effect
a radical cure.

QUINSY aud SORE THROAT are sometimes ex-
tremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail to ewe.
• SPRAINS are sometimes veryobstinate, and enlarge-
ment of the joints is liable to occurif neglected. The
worst case may be conquered by this Liniment in two or
three days

BRUISES, CUTS. WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS.
BURNS and SCALDS, yieldreadily to the wonderful
healing properties of DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE
LINIMENT, when used accordloe to directions. Also,
`,C7ftLELATN.. FIInSTED • FEET, and INSECT
BITES and STINGS

~EVERT HORSE OWNER
should Ilave this remedy at hand, for its, tinielruse at
the first appearance of Lameness will eigetua ly pre-
vent those formidable diseases to which all horses are
liable and whirls reader so many otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the won-
derful curative properties of this Liniment have been
rueired within the last two yea. a and many of them
from persons in the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid impositon, observe the Signature and Like.

Bees of Dr. •Stezhen Sweet on every label, and also,
" Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment blown in the
glass of each bottle, without which none are genuine.

RICHARDSON & CO,
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

For sale by-M.l de.lere. I.eow-d& w

A Zy

NO SULPHUR!
NO SMELL!

FIFTY 08088 of tho.aboyo Sa_perior Matches jus:'
Dcalved, and for salt by ,WM. DOCK.an.. &'OD

MESSRS. O.IIICKERING ai CO.
AOATIV OBTAINED THE

GOLD MEDAL!
AT TRH

MECRANICB' FAIR, BOSTON,
• gIILD TIM PRZOBDINI3 Will.

FEB sixtr COJiFETITOBSI
Wareroomfor the CHllinfaaktillPIANOS. at Haute-

burg, at92 !Mutat street,
oa2B-tf W. IKNOCHE'B MUSIC BTOII.III.

AIOB TON ' S UNRsVz I.LFD GOLD
PEN -FIRST QUALITY WAKAANTRD. •

NONE BETTER IN THE WHOLE WORLD.
A GREAT LUXURY!

PEROONB in want of a superior and really. good GOLD
rim will find with me a large assortment to select from,
and have the privilege to exchange the Pens until their
hand in perfectly suited. And if by `Mr means the Dia-
mond points break off during twelve months, the pur-
chaser shall have the privilege to select a new one,
without any charge.
I have very good Gold Peas, rasde by Mr. Morton, not

warranted. in strong silver.pleled MOB, for $l, $135.
$1.50. $2.00

For sale at SCREFFER'S BOOKSTORE.
aro. Te maoret Street .11arriplaire.

THE BEST FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE Is

WHEELER & WILSON'S.
NEW OFFICE, itaaket Square, 'text to Colder's

1.17"" Call and see them in operation

A general assortment of machinery and needles con
rtaotly on hand.

MISS MAROURET HINEI'
Will exhibit and salt them, and also do all kinds of
machine sewing on these macbines in the best manner.
The poironage of the public is,respectfully solicited.

apl3-thu

IRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY, •

Of Philadelphia
OW' NO MARINE RISKS TAKEN.

CAPITAL 81.00,000
This Company has successfully conducted business for

s long' term ofyears, and p, id its losses promptly. Its
means ofpaying are ample, and the indemnitypromised
by onr policy sure.

THOMAS CRAVEN, President,
A. S. GULLET, Vice President.

JAS. R. ALVORD, Secretary.
H. K. PARSONS, 110 Market street, Agent.

apB.3tawlm

Li OF
SPLENDID - ASSORTMENT

OF
LITHOGRAPHS.

Formerlx retailed at from $3 to $5, ere now offered at
50 and 75 cents, and $1 and slso—Published by the Ar
Union, and formerly retailed by them.

splendid Photographic Album Pictures of all distils•
guisked men and ciencrals of the army, at only 10 eta.

For sale at SCHEFFER'S Bookstore,
18 Market street, Harrisburg.

WINDOW SHADES of linen, gilt-
bordered; and PA.PER, BLINDS of an endless

tariety of designs and ornaments ; also, CURTAIN
IP/ETUDES and TASSELS at very low prices. Call at

Scheirer's Bookstore.

BLINDS &„ SHADES.
B, J. WILLIAM No. lelforth Sixth street, Philfir

de/phia, ?danufaetorer of
VENETIAN BLINDS and

WINDOW SHADES.
Jg' The largest and finest assortment in the city, at

the lowest prices. Blinds painted and trimmed equal
to new. Store Shades madeand lettered. mr3l:2lnd

A prLES
160BITSFIELS PRIME APPLES justreceived and for

sale (very low) by WM ROCIW. 00.

FIVE-TWENTY UNLIED STALES
LOAIO4-011.121181.0t1, Colder, Eby & CO:ere subscrip-

tion agents to dispose of these bonds, who willsellthem
at par in sums to suit purchasers.

The interest on these bopds is six percent., and will
be paid in Gold.

wirricinirg, April rf, dim

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
NEW AIR LINE ROUTE.

11PRIENIMEfiaL
TIME TRIM DAILY TO NEW YOU.

AND
PHILADELPHIA

ON AND *JTEN MONDAY, April 20,1808, thePee.
lenger Trainswill leave the Philadelphia and Beading
Railroad Depot, atHairieborg,forNew York and Phil-
adelphia, 111MON,Tit:'

zesmaitb.
.INPRROS LINN leavelHarraburiat 3.15 s, m.,on

arrival of Pennsylvania Railroad - Raptess Train from
the Weet, arriving in New 'Work ps. na., and at
Philedelphist at 0.20 a. in. A sleeping oar Jo, intaaked
to the train through from Pittsburg without change.,

MAIL TRAIN letter Harrisburg at 8.00 a. Inl3 ar
riving in New York at 6.30 p. m., and in
at 1.60 p. m.

PAST LINZ leave"! Harrisburg at 2.00 p.onit
rival effPennsylvartia Railroad Put Mail, arr*iint_.
New Ycirk at 10.26 p. end Philadelphia atT.o—p.l47

. WESTWARD.
EAST LlNE.leavee New York at6.00 a. m., and Phila.

WWI, at8.16 a.m., arrivingatHarrisburg at1,20p. la.
MAIL TRAIN leaves New York at 12.00 won, and

PMlndelphini<t 8.30.p .-m., arriving at Harrisburg at8.20
p. m.

IXPRISLI LINT tomalley; York at 7.00 p. rn. , ar-
riving atHarrisbtirg at 1.45a. ne.:; and connecting with
thePennsylvania Zzpreas Trainfor'pirsbnrg. A sleep-
ing car is also attached to thin train.

Connections are made at Harrisburg withtrains onthe-
Peibierilikiiia„ NorthernCentral and onraberland Valley

Raiiirdifditiiilhrt Reading for Philadelphia, Pottsville,
Wilkeabarrelleatown, Keaton, &a.

Baggage 'checked &I:9 4h. Fare between New York
and Harrisburg, ia.Aa ; 1/IT7n Harrisburg and Nide-
delphia, $8.85in NO./ ,tars, sodli,s.l4oftin No. u

For tickets and other tnfoiiijati!ni applyto
J.J.J.oLymt; Genera'Agent,

Harrisburg,

131)otograp115.
BURKHART & ROBBINS,

Romani BURKHART AND STRIKE.)
IMPAROVED SKY-LIGHT

PHOTOGRAPH'AND AMBROTYPE GALLERY,
North Third street, opposite the "Patriot and ITaioni"

Office, Hrrrisbure, Pd.
BURKHART & BOBBINS have fitted up a splendl

new Gallery in Mumma's building, on Third street,
where they are prepared to take
'PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE V1,517E AND

AMBROTYPA'S,
Inall the improved styles.,Particular attention given

to CARD PHOTOGRAPHS. Also on hand, a complete
assortment of GILT FRAMES, which they will sell at
yery low prices Call and examine specimens.
Oartee de Visite $2 eiti per dozen.
Vignettes 2 00...d0.

Whole size Photographs in frames from from $2to $5
a piece.

myq•dim BURKHART & ROBBINS.
Photographern,

Ikmusements.

Limo of Qr.rautt.

stif9

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.
SUMMER. TIME TABLE.

Three daily trains to and from Baltimore and Wash
ington City. Connections made with trains on Penn-
-83,1111'1P. Railroad to and from Pittsburg and the West
twOftraina daily to •itid -from the North and Wes
Branch,Busquehanna, Elmira and all Northern New
York.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL 29) NM) the
gaseeitieeTraine of the Northern Central Railway will
arrive ?alid.liepart from Harrisburg' and Baltimore M

SOUTHWARD
bfAILTRAINleaves Banbury daily (except Siutday)

at 10.10 a. m.; leaves Harrisburg at 1.15 p. m., and ar
rives at Biltimore at 5.35 p. m.

EXPRESS, TRAIN leaves Sunbury daily (except Sun-

day) at 11.07 p. m.; leaves Harrisburg (except Monday)
at 2.00 a. m., and arrives at Baltimore daily (except
Monday) at 616 a. in.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN lame
Harrisburg daily at 6.30 a. m.

NORTHWARD
MAIL THAN lea-ea Baltimore dally(eadeptSunday)

at9.15 a. m., Harrisburg at 1.15 p. tn., and arrives at
Sunbury at 4.05 p. m. -

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Baltimore daily at 9.15 p.
ra arrive at Harrisburg.at 1.35 a:-. 11114, and le well Har-
risburg daily (eiceptiktoaday)"aV Mts.. m. au i arrives
aL Sunbury at 5738 a. m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Baltimore daily (except gunday) at 2.55 p. in., and ar-
rives at Harrisburg at 7.30 p.m.

Yer further Information apply at the Office, in Penn

Weenie Railroad Depot. J.N. Dui:LIBBY,
Genera/ Superintendent.

Harrisburg. April 20,186.1-dtl

pENNSYLV.A.NTIA RAILROAD !

SUMMER TIME TABLE

~

FriliaillYS DAILY 'IV it:IROM PllllOll4llll
• ON. AND AFTER

ItIONIDAT, APRIL 20. 1563,
The Passenger Trains of the Pennsylvania Railroad

'Company will depart Item mid arrise at Sealelearg
Pliliadelphiias follows:'

"E A 8 T
THROMEI EXPRESS TRAIN' leaves Harrietinrg,

daily at 2.00 a. m., and arrives at West Philadelphia at
6.10 a. m.

BAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except Monday)
at CU a. to.. and arrives at West Philadelphia 0111.06
a. in. Passengers take breakfast at Lancaster.

WAY ACCOMMODATION, via Mount Joy. leaves
Ilarrisbnrg at 7.00 a. in., and arrives at West Philadel•
phis at 12.26 p. nt.

FAST MALL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (ex-
cept 5111211V) at 1.00 p. in., and arrives at West Phila-
delphia •' 0,00 p. m.

BARIUM:TRH ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, via Co.
lumbia, leaves Harrisburg at 4.00 p. m , and arrives at
West Philadelphia at 9.89 p. IS .

ee 138TWARD -

BALTIMORE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg
daily (except bleuciay)at 2 0.1 a. Ul ; A. t00na.,7 15a M

take breakfast, *O4 arrives at Pittaburpi at 12 00 noon,

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS TRAIN 1.0)/1•911 Harris.
bnrg clAilv at 8.00 a. ca.. Altevalaa at 8 00 a m. , take break-
fast, and arrives at Pittatburg at 13 3,, p

MAIL TRAIN leaves 11arrisbarg at 1 p. m., Al•
toonissa7,ls p. m., take sup. er, ars: arrives at Pittsburg
at 12.39 a. m.

PAST LINE Lew. ,s llarrislmv 3 50 1". m.. Altoona
8.30 p. m.. and arrives at Pittsburg at 100a, m..,

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN:I474e
Philadelplaia at 2 30 p. m.t and arrives at Harrlsbartat
4.00 p. tn.

WAY ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Philadel-
phia at 4.00 p. m.. and arrives at Harrimatirg at 9.40
p. m. This train runs via Miptlnt J6y.

dAMUNL D YOUNG,
Superintendent Middle Dix. Pealtin R. R.

Harrisburc Apill 16.11363 —Ott

1863. 1863.

riBILADELPHIA & -ERIE RAIL=
BOALL—This great line traverses the Northern

and Northwest counties of reansylvauia•to the 'airy of
Erie, on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the Pen,!syivanin Rail Road
Compauy. and under !bait /1:11.11pidOs is being rapidly
opened thronghW its entire length.

It is now in use. ,for Eassenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to hr./Jima/A (second Fork,) (V/
miles) on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to
Erie, (78 miles)on the Westernpivision.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT HARRIS

B URG .

Leave Northward.
Mail Train..... 1.15 a. m. I Express Train.. 3.00 a. in.

Care run through without change both ways on them,
trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars onExpress Trains botkitaks
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply.
at the B. B. cor, Bad Market streets.

And for Freight business of theConivany's Agents.
B. B. Kingston, Jr, cor. 13th and Market strike

Philadelphia.
. Reynolds, Brie,

J. M. Drill, Agent, N. 0. B. it., Baltimore.
H. H. HOUSTON; -

Gen'l Freight Age-,Phil's;

LBW'S L. 13,017PT,
Gen,l Ticket agt., PUPA,

708. D. POTTS.
Gen'! Manager, Williamsport,msrB•dy

=I

F -jmgrigia,ALClPlSt
• LillloS,

VANILLAttmonAeo/Zamergiti. Arrui,
lIITTBR

oniMAMOATNARINE, NIITMIODIP, TO,(iOOIIINNAL, (for aoloriug,) assorted dozen
P.MIN

s, forjanadiy oss.
The above assortmeat just received froze am of the

-largest Misterntiouseu—each Bottle clod Package tear•
ranted. rinsilo) WM. DOOR. Zs. & CO.

DOCKET KNIVES.—A very fine so-x morpoontt, NUMBS% WELITORAL '


